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v\ikeFarkas Buried Rep. Tom Christian  
|„California To Represent State

At Conferencefuneral KlvU'e* for Mike 
tubs were held Wednesday, 

i.ttust - at 7 p.tn. in the 
I jab funeral Home at Me

an. Mr. i arkas, who 
led with hi> niece. Mrs. 

j  Pakan at 701 N. Main, 
d at 3:30 p.m . in W lch- 

L  Falls after a brief illness. 
I  fcv. Paul Stuckler, past- 
lerof Trinity Lutheran Church 
IStomrocK, officiated, 

sn-’vnc it w.v. in Green- 
d Cemetery Mausoleum 

jtSan Diego, C alif.
Boro in FcUnok, C sech - 
osokU om 1 ebruary 22,

|l887, be moved to McLean 
»ember, 1 *71 from San 

|he;:. 'U was a retired 
dun of Jefferson High 

[School io San Diego, and 
ns a member of Good Shep
ard Lutheran Church in 
i Diego.
He is survived by his niece, 
B, Irene Pakan.

[Memorial Services
Io Be Saturday For 

|Bernice Nicholson
pk&ar* - , ."•>**-**« ,, ^

TheV.F.W. Auxiliary, 
nt#8S65 will hold a Grave 
|Si* Memorial Service for 
|Un, Bernice Nicholson,
I  departed member of the 
I  miliary, on Saturday, Au- 
If**. \  at 7 p .m , at the 
ImUcrest cemetary,
I ^  auxiliary members 
■ »ill place a "memorial 
I Plague“ on the grave,
I family and auxiliary 
jnemben and friends are in- 
l TB*d to attend the service.

P *O f Savings 
tond Goal Reached 
In Gray County

tu * a lts  during the 
»wbwca 116,451,782 com 

115,781, 727 during 
1971. a rise of 4 .2  

■•hig lune there w e re  
I* *  purchases of Series E and 
1« united sutes Savings B o o * 
[ ‘« ’UMinf’ to *47 ,470  accord 
i t  »Gray i ounty Chairman 
¡**8' «. Cree. Sales for the 

pwtix months touled  $234,
'crctW  of the 1972

Wlof *420,000.
[ J J " '  Purchases of E and H
| dMte 1 0Ver **** n>ti0n■nag June amounted to a 
C "  I B *  million. 9 .5  per- 
lwT*bov'' u lc* during June 
i f "  r « f .  Saks for the

l!?.*“  months were *3 ,247  
lk)". 10,6 percent above 

I • ■ «cnanqe* of Series E 
L  1 bonds amounting 

1 . 1 1 1 0 0  were reported 
J *  ttrn si* . vmttu of 

f SCeet above the 
usLlioQ i Ac,<angM> Iasi

•>n. Leroy fitay- 
■ • and Mrs, day* 
and Sandy after 

irom Macon, G a, 
ulii.»i Sandy’sthe

f’h-T *l»o went to
Florida,

Austin--State Representative 
Tom Christian had been ap
pointed to represent the State 
of Texas a t the Und Use Plan 
oign Conference to be held in 
Carmel, California August 14 
through the 18th.

The appointment was made 
by Rayford Price, Speaker of 
the fe ra s  House of Represen
tatives.

The Conference, which will 
attract state leaders from 
throughout the nation, will 
be conducted by Robert Frei- 
lich. Professor of Law at the 
University of Missouri aud 
George Lefcoe, Professor of 
Law at the University of South 
ero California.

Among topics to be discuss
ed at the seminar are "Growth 
Policies, New Towns and Fed
eral Program," "The Tools of 
Land Use Control and New Ap
plications" and "Suggested 
Legislation for LandUse Plan
ning,"

"1 hope that this conference 
will provide the groundwork 
in promoting the Panhandle for 
diversification of industry and 
providing new Jobs," Christian 
said. "The Panhandle is abun
dant in untapped resources and 
I look to this meeting as a ve
hicle to generate new ideas for 
the promotion of our a re a .”

Rep. Christian, of Claude, 
represents the 66th Ufa Viet 
wtUch includes Gray, Arms
trong Briscoe, Childress, C ol
lingsworth, 3 n le y , 
lingsworth, Donley, Floyd,
HaU Mortley and Wheeler 
counties,

Mrs. C. A. Myatt 
Celebrates Her 
80th Birthday

Mrs, C . A. Myatt. a long
time resident of Gray and 
Wheeler Counties, celebrated 
her eightieth birthday Sunday, 
July 30, In her home at 203 
N. 2nd.

Mrs, Myatt cam e to the 
McLean area in 1914 with her 
late husband, C , A, Myatt. 
Their seven children were 
bom and raised here, five of 
whom returned for the birthday 
celebration. Those unable to 
attend were Mrs. R .C . Gilison 
of Orlando, Florida and Chap
lain B. W . Myatt of San Pedro, 
California.

The five children who return 
ed home to celebrate then 
mother’s birthday were: Mrs.
G , A . Shull and husband of 
Amarillo; Mrs. J. R. W illiam- 
too and husband of Lovfngton, 
New Mexico; *. P. E. O i- 
Iniro and busbui. of Odessa;
C . A . Myatt. of Washing
ton D .C .; and Keith Myavaad 
wife of Port Neches.

The grandi >uldren present 
were; Frank Shull of Amarillo; 
Jim Williamson of Tulsa, Okia, 
Susan Wllliamron of Pecos; 
tom e Martin arw wife of m s* 
r<HO( and Sher.sl Leo and -s-yau 

Jartln of Ode a ,

Mr. and Mis. leny Guyton 
and girls of Iowa Park visited 
’In Raymond Guytons on their 
way home fret: olorado.

HR. LAURA SW ITZ ER  
...g e ls  degree

McLean 
Woman 
Gets Ph.D

W E A T H E R F O R D — A 
Southwestern Stale College 
physical education instructor 
since IMS Miss Laura Switzer 
has completed requirements for 
her d octoral degree at 
Oklahoma L’niveruty 

The doctor of education 
degree will be awarded in 
August

l)r Switzer a 1959 graduate 
of McLean Tex . High School 
received her bachelor * degree 
with a major in physical 
education from Wayland 
Baptist Col lege in Platnview. 
Te* in 1963 She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F G 
Switzer former McLean 
residents

She earned the master of 
te a c h in g  d eg ree  from  
Southwestern in 1966 

While at Wayland Dr 
Switzer was for four years a 
member of the nationally 
known woman s basketcall 
team the Hying Queens She 
was named an All American 
three of those years and toured 
with a group of outstanding 
basketball players in Russia 
and other foreign countries 

Before coming to SWSC she 
taught and coached for two 
years In the Sanford Frilch. 
Tex schools

Dr Switzer wrote her 
doctoral disserltion on A 
C o m p a r i s o n  of  t h e  
Effectiveness of Eight Week 
Campus Sessions and Une Week 
Workshops in Teaching Out dor 
Recreation Activities 

The purpose of the study was 
to determine if students could 
learn outdoor recreational 
activities more quickly in the 
college s annual Outdoor 
Education Workshop at Fort 
Cobb l-ake or in eight weeks of 
study on the Weatherford 
campus

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. Langham were Mr. and 
Mrs, Meek Garter and fam
ily from Scoatobia, Mias,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Gingham 
and family of c  Urvndon, Mr, 
and Mr . T ,  R, Langbam an« 
family of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fixing Baker of Pampa 
and M n. liai Mounce of Me- 
Lean.

McLean Schools To 
Begin Enrollment 
August 21

Students in McLean I . S . d  
will be returning to the 
classrooms on Wednesday 
August 23rd to begin the 
1972-73 school year.

Registration for the Ele
mentary will be Monday, 
August 21st from 1:00 p .m . 
to 3;00 p .m .

All beginning first grade 
must have their birth certi
ficate with them to enroll 
in school.

Immunizations must be 
up to date for a ll students 
grades 1-12 in order to en
roll and/or to register.

Registration for the high 
school for the 9th graders 
will be monday, August 21st 
from 1:00 p .m . to 3»00 p.m . 
Registration for grades 10 
through 12 will be Tuesday, 
August 22nd at the following 
times; 10th grade-9 a .m . 
to 10:30 a .m .i  11th grade- 
10:30 to 12:00 noon; 12th 
grade -  1:30 p .m . to 3:«0 
p. m.

Inservlce for faculty mem
bers will begin Monday Au
gust 21st ana 22nd. The 

general session will begin 
at 9;00 a .m , A igust 21st 
in the Elementary school 
cafeteria.

First Six-Weeks Grading 
Period is August 23 to Oct
ober 4; Second Six-Weeks 
October 5 to November 20; 
Third Six-W eeks November 
21 to January 11; Fourth Six- 
Weeks January 12 to February 
23; Fifth Six-Weeks February 
27 to April 16; Sixth S ix- 
Weeks April 17 to May 30.

Teacher Insetvice Pays 
(no pupil’s attendance) arc 
August 21 and 22, October 9, 
November 3 and 6, January 
15, February 26, May 14 and 
)1 and June 1.

The Holiday* for this school 
year arc September 4 ( Labor 

ay), No* tinier 23 and 24,
iianKs^tving), December 

*' -i. u .’V 1 ) Christmas and 
. ) , March 19- 23

txu >• v acation), and April 
JO (Good I ridav).

The Teacher Inservlce 
I ays tor the coming school 
year will be primarily de
voted to a "Self-Study" un
der the direction of Dr. Fred 
Stoker, Head of Department 
of School Services, West 
Texas State University. 
Schools are required by the 
Texas Education Agency to 
make a "Self-Study" of the 
tout school program each 
year. The McLfean I .S .I  . 
is past due for an accredita
tion visit by the Texas Edu
cation Agency, The Hoard 
of Education, Admlnbvatlon 
and the teacher« want to be 
ready for the accreditation 
visit with the mast accurate 
"Self-sttKfy" possible.

The public will be Inform« 
«*d with the results of the 
"Self-Study" sometime next 
spring. The irudy will show 
the strengths and weakness
es* ot the various department 
and facet» of the school 
dutrn is. plus tbt trens’ths 
and weaknesses! of the total 
school district.

F. P. College j u |y 25-31 is 
Reaches Quarter of National Farm 
Of Century Mark safety Week

At Frank Phillip* College 
starts it twenty-fifth year 
of service to the Texas Pan
handle, many interesting 
facts of It evolution will 
a^iin be reviewed from time 
to tim e.

After a very humble birth 
a quartet of a century ago 
In space on the second floor 
of Borger Senior High School 
Frank Phillip* College has 
become one of the more 
outstanding two year college 
in the nation.

The physical features of t 
the college are a very im 
pressive sight. The present 

sixty acre campus with its 
seven beautiful buildings, 
landscaping, paving and 
lighting represents a value 
ofabout *3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Frank Phillips College, 
with its dedicated faculty 
has fired the ambitions and 
enthusiasm of many thou
sands of student over the 
yean .

With a philosophy of re- 
quirelng responsibility of 
every student and knowing 
that the primary reason for 
the college Is "to teach" 
Frank Phillips College has 
developed a most enviable 
reputaton. The well known 
fact that "when you get 
through Frank Phillips C ol
lege you can pass In any 
other c o lle g e ," measures the 
academic excellence the 
college has achieved.

Frank Phillips College has 
been recognized and accre
dited by the highest accred
iting agencies in the'land foi 
for many y ean .

Many changes take place 
in the courses offered by the 

college as the yean roll 
on. Frank Phillips has been 
careful in its coune offering 
and is sure of the basic 
value of courses before they 
are offered. F .P .C , doe*
1 sot change for change sakes 
and has guided its graduates 
into solid and valuable basic 

training.
The guidance and coun

seling at F .P .C . has always 
been very outstanding and 
on this twenty-fifth year will 
be offering a very outstanding 
program In personal counsel
ing.

Year after year progress 
has been made in many 
departments and enrollment 
lias climbed steadily upward 
from the first sophomore 
class of 1948-49 of six 

graduates.
On this twenty fifth year 

of service and education op
portunity for the area people, 
f rank Phillips College looks 
to its second quarter century 
with definite projection and 

confidence.
Registration for the 1972- 

73 fall Semester will be Au
gust 31 and September 1st.

Mr, and M n, Ckiell Man- 
tooth made a trip to OkU -  
Itoma City Where tliey took 
his mother, M n. M.A.
Ma moot] 1 of Weatherford. 
O kD ., to McBrides Clinic 
for a chock up.

"Protective Equipment— 
Your Defense Against Injury"
Is the theme of National 
Farm Safety Week, luly 
25-31 .

"Agriculture is the nation’s 
third incut dangerous occu
pation, " points out Wayne 
Keese, agricultural engineer 
with the Texas Agricultural 

Estensloo Service. "In 1971 
there were an estimated 
2 ,300  work-connected a c c i
dental deaths and 190,000 
disabling injuries. ”

As the 1972 theme indi
cates, special emptusis is 
being directed to the use of 

protective equipment such 
as safety glasses, .x goggles, 
hard hats and bump caps, 
ear muffs and plugs for 
lengthy exposure to excess
ive noise, filter and cart

ridge respirators for work 
in heavy dust and chem icals, 
protective clothing and 
safety shoes with m eu i 
toe caps and puncture resist
ant soles.

"Many accidents can be 
prevented by eliminating 
hazards and using protective 
equipment at work." contend 
the Texas A&M University 
specialist. "For example, 
accidents involving the feet 
and toes account for about 
one out of every 10 disabling 
work injuries. Safety shoes 
could help reduce farm 
accidents if more persons 
would wear them.

"Farmers and ranchers 
should become accustomed 
to protecting themselves 
from head to toe, " empha
sizes Keese. "Actually, 
the agricultural worker may 
need more types of protect
ive equipment than the 
average construction work-
a . "

President Richard Mxon 
has proclaimed the last week 
of this month as National 
Farm Safety Week and urge* 
"a ll person* engaged in

agri.
allie

;riculture and a ll those 
d with agriculture to

take appropriate measures 
to reduce the number and 
and severity of accidents." m  
He added that the nation 
should "strive to bring the 
technology of safety to 
agriculture at successfully 
as wr have brought it to 
the technology of production?

H O S I ’ l 1 A 
N O T !

— r*a

ADMITTED;
FfTle Phillips 
Rxic Greer 
Vivle Burch 
Kandy Eddie'nan 
( 1 ifiord A llison 
1 lisabeth Knnk< I 

Ls MISSED: 
r arrest Carter 
i*XNSte lrnrm-1 
Kandy Fddtcmin
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SHURFRESH

PORK CHOPS OLEO LBS.

Center Cuts End Cuts

LB. LB.

LOW SUDS DETERGENT

67 DASH JUMBO SIZE

SHROTENING

BAKE-BITE 3 LB. CAN

JOHNSON FLOOR WAX

KLEEB 27 OZ.

SIMPSON'S MARKET

W ITH THIS COUPON
1 -pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

I *

Ci»* * M( l.m>l on. p*> (

coupon l« n * is  ia*wt cou<>o*a 
No. 5o|

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

naaran

T ID E
OMiV

OOOO
ONLY

•t
SIMPSON H 

8-2S-T2
without
COUPON

SHURFINE GRAPE, ORANGE OR PUNCH

FRUIT DRINK
SHURFINE CHUNK STYl£

46 OZ. CAN FOR

LMMT 1 COUPON PCR PUACHASC

PATIO FROZEN BEEF
ENCHILADA 
DINNER 12 oz. p k g .

PATIO FROZEN
MEXICAN STYLE 
DINNER 12 oz. p k g .

ROMAN FROZEN
SAUSAGE 
PIZZA 14 1/2 oz.
CLOSE-UP MED. SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

■ J T U N A FLAT CAN FOR

JUMBO

FOR

COLORADO WHOLE EAR f *

CORN 4-29

SHURFINE FROZEN
BROCCOLI 
SPEARS io oz. p k g .

SHURFINE FROZEN CUT

CORN &
GREEN LEAF FROZEN t o t  g k
ORANGE A forY V  JUICE ‘ oz. I  7

EASY OFF

OVEN CLEANER
MC*2 LIQUID DISHWASHING

DETERRENT 22 OZ.

JOHNSON AIR FRESHNER

SUN COUNTRY 19 OZ.

Tendere rust
and

l O W F $ T E V E R Y D A Y  
F OOD PR IC F S Baktiy Products
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Drive Inn 
:nTwo Nights

Tie Derby Helve In The* - 
«ill only be open on Frl- 
eod Saturday during the 

' M August, according to 
end Mrs. Bob Pnlllips. 

Ik Phillip Family, who 
.beenoperating the 
; in for the latt three 

bive been transferred 
Shelly Oil Co. to Velma, 
.endwill be leaving 

»»on. They have 
[•ted your patronage 

regret mov ing.

HEED YOllK NEWS,CALL 
f TO REPORT r r .

Mary Martha Class 
Mas Social
xy Lucille Culliaon

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School class of the First 
Baptist Church met for their 
monthly Social on Saturday 
July 29, at 2:30 p .m . In the 
home of M n. Howard W il
liams, as the hostess and 
Mrs, Ellen Roby was Use 
co-hostess.

The opening prayer was 
given by M n. Thelma Ste
vens.

Loree Barker, president 
presided over the meeting 
and took care of the class 
business. She appointed a 
nominating committee for 
the election of new class 
o fflcen . They were Lilly 
Mae Williams, Gladys Smith, 
and Jessie Watson.

The inspiring devotional 
was brought by Lilly Mae 
W illiams. The topic was, 
"Here Is Encouragement," 
from a devotional book.
Other topics were, "a ll things 
are possible if  you b eliev e ," 
and "Encouragement and 
have F a ith ," a ll topics were 
based on Bible Venes.

Loree led the Fun and 
Guessing games which were 
enjoyed by a ll present.

The two class members 
having birthdays were Margar

et Chaoman, and Gladys 
Smith. They were presented 
their birthday cakes and the 
class « a d  Happy Birthday 
to them. They were then 
presoatoad M  tovely wash 
clothes town each clan  
member.

The birthday cakes, punch 
candy miniii and nuts , 
refreshment was served to the 
members present. Theye 
were Mesdames, Loree Bark
er, Margaret Chapman,
Mary Howard, Pauline M il
ler, Essie Burrows, Gladys 
Smith. Lucille Cullisoo, 

Verna Hudgins, Thelma 
Stevens, Juanita Smith,
Lela Roberts, Jessie Watson. 
Kate Mac Donald, Mildred 
Mantooth, Levie Smith, 
Velma Willis, Non Moete, 
and the hostess, Lilly Mae 
Williams and Ellen Roby.

A good time was had by 
all present.

#Y DRIVE-IN
FUCES--ADULTS $ 1 .2 8  CHILDREN .6 0 *

1  AND SATURDAY AU6UST Uth & 5th
Far J .W .C m *  C U FF

Church School 
Starts Monday

The Methodist Church 
school will be held August 
7-11 from 9 to 11 :30a.m .
All boys and girls from the 
age of 3 to 13 are invited 
to attend.

The school had been sche
duled for earlier in the sum
mer but had to be postponed.

MR. and MRS. JIMMY E. JUDKINS

Jacqueline Enright and Jimmy E. Judkins 
Are Married In Baptist Church

GERALDINE PAGE 
CRISTINA FERRARE

Wish I’d Said 
That

"T h e man who won’t loan 
money isn’t going to have 
ma n y  f r i e n d s . . . o r  need 
them .”— D ale  H old rid g e, 
The Lanford (S . Dak.) Bugle.

■ng The Texas Panhandle For A Quarter O f A Century

Frank Phillips College
BORGER, TEXAS

inO U M tH T COVU lt im e  STMTS AU». 1ST
**u on m m  rut mah or admission ton

m r O M A A T l O H

® Registration Aug. 31 st & Sept. 1 st. 

Only $550. per Semester!
a

$50.00 SCHOLARSHIP
r°V Gt T A ISO. M «CHOLA» SHIN TO APPLY OH TOU» BOAS D AND BOOM

lr you * cacava you* do* mito«  y boom aerose august is t i».

Jacqueline Susanne Enright 
and Jimmy Earl Judkins 
were united in marriage June 
3rd in,the hint Baptist Church 
of McLean with Rev, Herman 
W. Bell, officiating, for tlic 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Enright 
of McLean and the bride

groom is tlac son of Mr. and 
M n. Zinc ludkins of M c- 
cam cy.

Vocal and musical numbers 
were presented by Mr. and 
M n. Ruu Caldwell of Mc
Lean.

The church was decorated 
with an arched candelabra 
with blue and white flowen 
that were flanked on each

side with baskets of white 
gladiolas.

M n. Carl Klabcsu of Dal
las, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor, while Ben 
Judkins of Ray City, Texas, 
was his brother's best man.

Serving as ushers were 
Max Sunaerman of Amarillo, 
and Mark McCord of Abilene. 
The guests were registered 
by M n, Doug Hinton of 
A bilene.

A reception was held in 
the home of the bride's 
parents, immediately follow
ing the cerem ony. M n.
Doug Hunter of Abilene 
served the three tiered wed
ding cake, which was decor
ated in blue and green. M n. 
Steve Holland of Amarillo 
oreslded at the punch bowl.

The couple will make 
their home in Amarillo, 
where the groom Is mana
ger of a meat market and 
the bride is an employee of 
Southwestern Pu bUc Service

Out of town guests were:
Dr. and M n. Tom McCord, 
Mark. Paul and Joey of 
Abileoe; Mr. and M n. Doug 
Hunter of Abilene; Mr. and 
M n. Young Judkins of Lub
bock* Mr. and M n. Ben 
Judkins of Hay City, M n. 
Henry J . Itomley of Pampa, 
Mr. and M n. Steve Holland 
of Amarillo, Mr. and M a.

Carl Klaboisa of Da Hast 
Kandy Brown and Andy Mary
land of Am arillo.
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Former Resident 
Plans November 
Wedding

Mr. and M n. W.Wayne 
Harris of Farmington, New 
M exico, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Donna Ruth, to Mr. Larry 
Pat Andrews of Albuquerque, 
N .M .

Miss Harris graduated from 
Farmington High School in 
1968. During her high school

Can , she was a member of 
p Club, Kelly Grcena, 

Student Life Editor of the 
Yearbook, and president of 
the Beta Sigma Phi junior 
chapter. Shis received a Bach 
elor of Science Degree of 
physical Education in January 
19T2 from New Mexico State 
Univenity, Inuring her co l
lege yean, she was presidert 
of her pledge class. Social 
Chairman, and recommen
dations chairman of Chi Ome
ga Sorority, member of 
Little Sisters of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Fraternity, and Or
ganizations Editor of the 
yearbook. She is presently 
employed as a caseworker 
with the New Mexico Health 
and social Services Dept, 
in Dcming, New M exico.

Mr. Andrews is a graduate 
of Highland High School In 
Albuquerque. In May 1970 he 
received a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Biology from New 
Mexico State Univenity, he 
received a second Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Medical 
Technology in July 1971. 
During his college vears, 
he was president of the Sop
homore class, member of 
Los B -nditos, and a member 
of Sigma Chi Fraternity.
He is presently employed as 
a Medical Technologist at 
Memorial G c n c r ' Hospital 
in Las Cruces, New M exico. 
Both Larry Pat Andrews and 
his parents are previous re
sident of McLean.

Derby Town Tops 
Resume Meeting
Reported By Lucille Culllson

The l»erby Town Tops 
Club have again resumed 
their regular meetings.
They met on Mooday at 
6:30 p .m , in the home of 
Cheryl Smith.

Cheryl Smith, president 
presided over the meeting 
and took care of the club 
business.

Lucille Glass, Treasurer 
called the roll with mein -  
bers answering with their 
weight loss or gain. She 
recorded the weight chart 
and took care of the club 
finances.

The club members had 
a 13 1/2 lb . weight loss and 
a 3 lb. gain.

The weekly queen is 
Cheryl Smith with a 4 lb. 
weight loss and site received 
the fruit basket.

Cheryl gave an interesting 
program on "Calories" and 
the amount each member 
can consume each day to 
lose weight. Each member 
is required to keep count 
o! their calories for the 
coming week.

Members present were 
Cheryl Smith, Lucille Glass, 
Lucille Culllson, NoU Crisp, 
Pearl Dickinson, Gladys 
Smith, Muriel Moore, VloU 
Glass and Mary Lou Glass.

The club will have a 
regular meeting next Monday 
August, 7, at 6:30 p .m .

All members are urged to 
attend and bring your "Fruit" 
for the basket.

1he O ld lóm ese
■ ¿Ä ritd i)/

"G ood gardening to a m ai
le r  o f taking pains-m ootly 
In Ike sm all o f the h a rk ."

TOENAIL?
GetOutgro for 

fast relief
w a r «  Kip «forty  Of < 4 fr o « *  '« « f t * *  p * *  « ftp *  

O e i < I"« pOto f#*l tempu> jr> 'rtoH’
tOMf»Hn> xolflpri ifctft PPHTV •» rp
<h*C9\ VtMPHMf aafftCHff « a p c t-f lf  IfH» . r. ttfh
or POVfco* OMN ft* Outfro f*»* p'M p»*

««,' owtopk >f Piwr »© yj lH*| ff» •**» (tot 
<Mf fiw 9+n < DwWKf fry «ffu«*» V.*J to»
f *•*> pitot tru «tot* IMT«

Visiting Mr. ani M n. 
Odell Mantooth for a few 
day« recently were Ty Lee 
and feinte Greenhouse and 
Lynn Phi I port from Miami.

. H o w  toget your 
refrigerator to cook things.

NO«»*,,

Slu the right things intn 
Jell <)* Brand ( ielalm and 
your refrigerali >r will fix 
m i neh y salad*, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
Fur over 250 exciting Maas, 
send 2Sc i in esnn t with your 
name, address and (ipmdeti 
Jiiytof Jell ().
Bo* 8074. Kan 
kakee. Illinois.
60901

I* IKllM tllOOk«
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S , T  A  T  E  C A P I T A L

H iq h h q h ts
AN\S id e lig h ts

ty 'ß ill& o y L n
! I X A S  PRi SS A S S O C I A T I O N

Gov, Preston Smith Is thrca 
tcning a special legislative 
session oo insurance reform.

In a statewide, televised 
speech, he announced he will 
ask the Legislative to abolish 
the paid, three •member State 
Insurance Board, which he 
charges Is ctmpany dominated

Angered by Senate rejection service for failure of reaident'ngere
July 7 of his longtime friend, 
Larcy Teaver, to the board. 
Smith blamed the defeat on

to pay a garbage collection 
fee.

Lower court rulings should

llis recommendations to 
'com pletely reorganize and 
reform the regulation of the 
insurance industry' will be 
delivered to a special session 
this year or to the next regular 
session in tanuary.

Reaction to his speech, the 
Governor said, will determine 
whether be goes through with 
the special session c a ll .  Me 
feels reorganization of the 
Board can be achieved only 
in a limited special session, 
but be isn't sure whether the 
public yet supports reform 
strongly enough to insure a c 
tion.

Dallas Sen. Oscar Mauzy, a 
leader in the move to reject 
Teaver, challenged smith to

in damages for failure to ex
ercise proper diligence in 
treating a child for a broken 
leg. The boy lost his leg. 

Child support payments 
should be lowered for a once- 
wealthy father who lost his 
money on the stock market, 
insurance has been recom
mended to the State insur
ance Board.

Board member Ned Price 
said the rate reduction— 
which could save more than 
$68 mil lion--probably will 
be made by the Board by mid 
August, effective September
w

Proposed reductions amount 
to an average 8 .2  percent on

the Board, but for ~ lack 
character and a b ility . '

Smith ia his tv speech an
nounced 19 veto« of items tot
alling $6 .3$  million from the 
1973 appropriations b ill.

Among the vetoed items: 
funds to acquire facilities for 
an A & I University center at 
Corpus Christi; A legislative 
scheme to thwart construction 
at a new highway building 
near the capltol by forcing 
creation of a state 'garden 
park' on the site; $1 million 
lot a Fan Worth state school 
and $1,22 million for o«w

James Me Grew, Texas Rc - 
«catch League director, told 
the com m itter spending trim 
general revenue and other 
key state funds will jump 
$700 million over the present 
level next biennium. But hr 
figured an additional $375 to 
$400 million in revenue us 
anticipated (tom present pre
sent "growth" taxes, and a 
$100 million federal welfare 
windfall is foreseeable.

The Committee also was 
reminded repeatedly of tin 
likely effect of a federal 
court decision now on appeal 
holding the present method 
of financing public school» 
by ad valorem taxation un -  
constitutional. And a Uni- 
venity of Texas official sug
gested property, income and 
a le s  taxes are all necessary 
to get "maximum equity" in 
the lax system.

Governor Smith strongly 
disagreed with McGrow s 
forecast and said then is a 
strong possibility no new tax 
at a ll will be needed next 
jnur.
COURTS SPf.AK

The Supreme c oust dis
agreed to buar argument' 
next October in a coatrov« r-y

u n ii

den« will serve as governor for * * * *  regulation may succeeding Jim Kane who
a day August 12.

Twenty million dollars In 
M te  student loan bonds were 
•old July 20 at an effective

force the state to pay assistane* resigned.
to illegal Immigrants.

Zack Fisher of Memphis, 
Texas, is new executive of g u a r a s :

in which the wife of a Wich
ita Falls doctor was granted 
a divorce settlement which 
included a $40,000 commuiu 
ity property right in his medi 
ca l practice .

In other cases, the Migh 
court concluded:

A city can cut off water

the "powerful insurance lobby, be left standing which assei-
■  sed a Houston doctor $134,15<

follow through and ca ll the sc* liability coverage and 14.5 
sion Immediately. He a id  he percent In collision and com - 
oppposed Teaver, not because prebcnslve coverage. Indus- 
he was a consumer advocate ottry  spokesmen a id  the reduc-

ti»n—credited to lower acci* 
dents claim s--is amazing In 
view of rising medical and 
repair costs.

Da lb s Sen. Mike McKool 
eb im ed  the reduction could 
have been greater— “at least 
2 0  percent. “

Hoard members also review
ed a modified no-fault auto 
insurance pbn known as the 
"personal hi jury protection 
p bn” which would add to 
policies additional coverage 
for medical bills and lost In
come due to accidents. Bene• 
fib  would be paid without

bnnch junior college In C ole- regard to who wat at fault in 
man, Lubbock, Haskell and an accident.
Palestine.
$200 MILLION TAX NFFP SFIS ^ county judge (or his Load 

The House Revenue and T * * “ nna n> who sign a minor's ap- 
ation Committee received ad- p,1Catto«i for ,  driver's ,kcfBt 
vice the Legisbturr may be i» not Ibble for any subsequent
lOOhi,,* 4,« l ,^ 0m U lt nm 0,,iy  o c ^ n c e  ot mlacondurt of sbowege fas the next biensnum g  in operating a car.

State contributions for socb 
security ind cm pieces' retire
ment for state Law Library 
workers may be transferred in
to the State law Library I und. 

School districts cannot pro
hibit teachers from participat
ing in political activities.

No vacancy exists in a jus
tice of the peace precinct 
where part of laud is detached 
and transferred to another pre
cinct by commissioners court 
action. Commissioners have 
authority to reduce ip a b r ic s  
during their term.

< orniniutoners precincts 
may be redistrkted on tin 
basis of either total registered 
caters or total popubtion as 
long as the count remains tubs-

'bout 412,00 illegal im m i
grants were deported iron» the 
U .s ,  Li t year, according to 
a Texas Good Ncighbor c o m - 
mis ion report.

Most of tin group wore 
Mexican citizens. The Com 
mu-inn a id  smuggling of the 
aliens into Hie countrv h»< 
become Mg husinott and tint 
tougiK-t criminal bws are 
nueded to deal with expiniLi • 
tiou of Mexican labor.
SHORT SNrJRJS

Sen. t list UronSi- of P a u -

A statewide food sump 
program for the needy will 
be put into effect this year 
with sump« purchased at 

ffii

The world of buxines, „ , 
m> '*•r ' t.> Um n
«ml more companir* should I
un.h-rtak. - . i . : , -  ,
quaint student* and the m .| 
eral public with their I 
aliona.

CUDAHY BACON

2 LB. PKG.

CHEESE KRAFT 
HALF MOON

10 OZ.

KRAFT
SOFT PARKAY POUND %

BUTTERMILK BORDENS 
1/2 GAl

3 lb. 1 on 
GIANT 
SIZE 
ONLY

MILE HIGH 303

GREEN BEANS
2 LB. CARTON

HUM _

HA i f  GAl

BORDENS

200
COUNT

HUNTS 300 SIZE KUNERSl

TOMATO
ARMOURS 12i

THE
CREAM

[TOP ÍIJ  .'1 
^ * 4  is

IÄ
Specials Good Friday and Saturday. August 4. 5. 1972
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Cotton Y ield low 
In Plains Area
Th«- average yield of 200 pound* 

of cotton pei hitrveited acre for 
the ItollinK Plain* area of Trxaa 
in 1H71 ssa» ronsiderably !<■»»

than the 245-pound average of 
the year before Thi* is based on 
the December I estimate 

The National Cotton Council 
notes that the Polling Plain* 
yield fell below 200 jKsund* in 
only one year during the 1M0-71 
period Thi* wa* in 1M9 when it 
averaged lint pound*

CARTONS

10 0Z . ^
BOTTLES

Plus Deposit

i

PUCKETTS FtXYP STORE COUPON

sane 35*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A . 10 .OZ JAR OF 

INSTANT

M axwell house >C O F F E E
A T . PUCKETTS HOOD STORE

OZ. JAR ONLY $158 S 3«
i

AOHI COUPON PEI FAIMLTj OFFER EXPIRES J -J ‘~________ j

RUSTY
^Sunshii
IIP-A-ROOS

MKIES DOG FOOD
CANS

V A L U A O S.* C O U P O N  ->»■ -  *«WI

5 Ib. GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR

(HtNOUl (.bunw

5 5 t
with coiirua

45«
«.« AUG. 4-10 , 7.: 
PUCKETTS FOOD STOKE

: V A L U A H L I C O U P O N  wa -  .

15 
o z

DELUXE FRENCH 

FOR

PUCKETTS FOOD STORE
'  e f ÍA

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N
1 - p o u n d  

C a n  o f
M a r y la n d  C lu b  

C o f f e e

tu« i 20< Limit o«« Cutlom«»

COUPON f  ( P la t s
8-18-72

■

NO. .. J j

FOR

WITHOUT COUPON

10 2LB - 
CAN

POTATOES
Il S. NO. 1 10 LB. 

SACK

PICK UP YOUR

FREE TV Watch
EACH WEEK

WK AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

RBMEMPTION CfWTfi

SUGAR
BAG
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO 

Rainfall in Me I ann during 
the month of July was in a 
crop-boo ting amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen
derson announce the arrival 
of an 8 pound 10 ounce son 
on Friday, July 27,

Lt. and Mrs. Don Brinson 
are the parents of a son, 
Zachary Wayne, bom luly 28 
at Highland General Hospital, 
Pampa.

On Monday evening, July 
9, Mrs. Brad Hunt, the form
er Mary Hall, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the 
home of M n, Arthur Moore.

au 8 pound boy, named Hilary 
Roy.

Mrs. C allie Haynes and 
daughters were in Amarillo 
Friday.

Miss Isabel Hairy of C lar
endon visited Miss Frances 
Noel last week.
50 YEARS AGO 

Clyde Hill of Shamrock 
and Miss Grace Parrish of thii 
city were married at the 
shamrock Methodist church 
Sunday.

Little Miss Sybil and Mas
ter Bruce Graham entertainer 
a number of t h e i r  l i t t l e  
friends at their home in the 

20 YEARS AGO north part oi town last Satur-
The Methodist Minionary day afternoon from 4 till 6 . 

Society of the Heald Commun Johnnie R. Back Jus been 
ity honored M n. W. A. Davis appointed Deputy Shertff for 
with a pink and blue shower McLean, 
in the home of Mrs. O. O . T . J ,  Coffey, L. O , Floyd , 
Tate Wednesday, July 23, and Bryan Roby have leased 

John Pope was the honored the Walker building in Me
anest Sunday, July 27, at a Lean for a potato curing 
family reunion at the home plant, 
of Mr. and M n. Odell Man- Pont, to Mr. and M n,
tooth.

The McLean Derbiea drop
ped another game by one run 
Sunday afternoon, this time 
to the Clarendon nine by a 
score of 5 -4 . The game was 
played here.

Mr. and M n. Joe Gibson 
are the parents of a girl, bom 
July 22 at Worley Hospital in 
Pampa. She weighed 6 pounds 
3 ounces and has been named 
Debra Jo.

Ferry Everett, on Wednesday, 
a boy.
60 YEARS AGO

The services at the taber
nacle Sunday night marked 
the closing of one of the 
most successful revivals ever 
held in this city , viewed 
from the standpoint of stable 
results.

Rev. J .  T . Bryant went up 
to Groom Monday where he 
was called to perform the 
ceremony uniting the lives30 YEARS AGO

"The 1941 soil conservation of Miss Corrine Wllkerson of 
records for Gray County revea that place and Mr. Geo. F. 
that out of $78 ,791 .00  in soil Kay of Houston, 
building payment, due Gray Dinner at the Hon Ton. 25*.
county farmers and ranchers Horn, To Dr, and Mrs. C .
only i l l , 2 8 1 .0 0  of this was g. Donnell, on the 31 day of 
earned," states G . T , Hack- luly, a boy.

county agent. Clean towels, clean tubs.
Members and friends of the lots of w ater--com e and wash 

First Baptist Church enjoyed a City Barber Shop, 
pot luck supper on the church 
lawn last Thursday evening.

In the local commissioners 
race C . M. Carpenter receiv
ed 440 voted, 341 at McLean 
and 99 at Alanrced. ) . R.
Glass received 288 votes, 201 „  , ,
at McLean and 37 at Alanrced. T,?e .Taylor faim)y "=unio°  
40 YEARS AGO was hc,d July 1 ln thc '*omc

Highway 66 has been openec Mrs. Payne,
from Alanrced west, the top- Those attending were Mr. 
ping being laid and most oi and Mrs. Ira Taylot, Mrs. 
the shouloer worn none, Mattie Bull, Mrs, Jewel An-

Taylor Reunion 
Is Held In July

Music was enjoyed by the 
McLean lions Club in session 
Tuesday noon, A male quar-

drews, all of Amarillo; Mr, 
and Mrs. F.arl Crenshaw, Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Crenshaw, Douf

tet consisting o i T . A, Landcrsand Cynda, of OtUndo.l lor- 
first tenor, Evan L. Sitter Ida; Mt. Jim Taylor of Lodi, 
second tenor, Jesse J. t.obb C a lif .; Mr. and Mrs. B .F . 
baritone and Keep Landers bass,Taylor of La, C a lif .; Mr, 
sang a couple of numbers. Grover Taylor of Atwater, 

rhe shop and poultry night C a lif ,;  Mt. John Renfro of 
classes conducted by Dr. A .A . Washington D .C .; Mr. and 
Tampke are progressing nicely Mis, Charles Waters and Tom 
ind the boys are showing inark-roy# Mr*« Harold Waters of 
?d improvement in their work. Dallas.

Married, Tuesday, August 2 , Mt. and Mrs. I oug Payne, 
1932, at Panhandle., Miss Opal Don and Denise, Mrs. Jan 
iceves and Mr. A. J. Neal. Fisher, a ll of TuUa; Mr. and 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Campbell M n. John Renfro 111 and lohn 
ind little daughter, Mr. and IV, and Mary, sister of Mrs. 
Mrs, Hansel Christian were in Renfro, of Ardmore, O kla.;
Shamrock Monday night.

Horn, Saturday, July 3, to 
Ml. and Mrs. Walter Smith,

Construction On 
Highway Approved 
By Commission

The Texas Highway com - 
mission today approved 
the construction ol an 
expressway facility for a 
9.0-m tU  section ol Inter
state Highway 40 in Gray 
and Donley counties.

The project will cvtctu! 
from State Highway 70 
neat Jenco, westward to 
2 miles cast ol Groom.
Work will tnclusk construct
ion of grading, structure« 
and surfacing at an e.siimat- 
cd cost oi $ 5 .3  million.

Mrs. Christian Chambe rs of 
Tulsa, O kla.; Mrs. Vlrule 
i oursey of Tahlrquah, O kla,; 
Mr. and Mrs. N meat»
of Washington D .C .; Mr, and 
Mrs. ivermls Clements, u»hn 
and BUI '>1 I tiii.ir< , M t. ind 
Mrs. Hugh Grssgan of Samuor- 
wood; Mt. and M n. Doug 
Coleman of l>ozier; Mrs. 
Charlie Bradley, and Mrs. 
Lillie Bradley, both of Sam- 
norwoosl; M n. Pauline RuiseL 
of Dalturt; Mrs. Mabel Ray 
of Amarilla

Visiting M r . i la I M ouncef 
last wee kend wen Mr. andg 
Mrs. Meek Carter and fjm * 
ily of Scivatohia, Mi . ,  Ml 
and Mrs. J. I ,  Langhatn, 
and Mrs. Wes Gingt si in ansi 
family ol ( latensJon, and 
Mr. and Mr«, lerry MUlWfl 
and family ol V V I.m .

¡ &
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A Misak ly Report Of A fri Butines* Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Deportment of Agriculture
John C White. Comrmsaioner

Calf Crop Hipsest Since 1924 . . .  Sheep end Lambs on 
Feed Down I t  her C ent. . .  Crops Making Good 
Progress . . .  Wind Erosion Down From Lest Veer . . .  
Screwworms Continue Out of Control. . .  Vaccinate Hones 
Now for V E E . . .

The Texas cell crop this year is expected to be the 
highest since 1924. the Texas Crop and Livestock Service 
reports. A calf crop of 5 .444.000 head is expected this 
year, this compares with 5 .286.000 head last year

Nationwide, the '9 7 2  calf crop is expected to total 
48.445,000. This s  f i e  percent more than 46.974,000 
heed produced in 1971 The 5.444,000 calves expected m 
Texas this year is more ti-an twice the number expected in 
second ranking Missouri, Oklahoma is the third leading 
state in calf production.

SHEEP and lambs on feed in Texes as of July 1 is 
down 18 percent from a year ago Sheep and lambs on feed 
totaled 150,000 Marketings of fed dteep during March 
through June at 226.000 heed were 1.000 below the seme 
period last year.

Sheep and lambs on feed are those intended for 
slaughter being fed a ration of gram or other concentrates 
or on succulent pastures and expected within the next three 
months to produce a carcass that will grade good or better.

SCREWWORMS continue to infest Texas livestock as 
well as wildlife and domesticated animals such as dogs 
Little or no relief it expected from the screwworm 
infestations until cold weather sets in this fall and winter

Livestock owners are urged to continue to check their 
livestock regularly and to treat wounds on livestock tor 
tciewworm control.

LESS pollution from wind erosion has been noted this 
year compared to last year Wind erosion in the Great Plains 
moved downward from damage totals a year ago.

Texas with 1.145.150 acres, or about one-half of the 
total nettonwtde. reported the most wind erosion damage 
this season Nationwide, land in condition to blow is 
reported at 3 ,269.060 acres this year compared to 
6.693.695 acres for 1971

Crape are continuing to make generally good progress 
throu^iout the Pate Cotton is reported to be making 
excellent progress on the High Plains and Low Plains due to 
recent ram i The crop is doing nicely m the Black lands and 
East Texas except tor insect problems Harvest in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley has been delayed by ram i

Corn is making good growth in most areas of the state 
Gram sor(p>um harvest is more than 20 percent complete 
Yields have ranged from good to excellent m Black lands 
and parts of south and south central T exes

Soybeans and peanuts are making good to excellent 
process. Rice harvest is making fair progress but ram has 
delayed harvest operations Harvest for the state is nearing 
the 20 percent completion mark

As for commercial fruit, peach harvest continues in 
mo« areas with EIberia varieties now in production This 
year s pecan crop #k>ws good potential with most trees 
having moderate to heavy nut set

VACCINATE now tor control of Venezuelan equine 
encephalomyelitis I VEE I authorities recommend.

VEE is now about 600  miles from the Texas border 
Several hundred head of horses have died from VEE in 
Maxco VEE appears to be moving northward in a pattern 
Similar to last year when the disease invaded Texas

Commissioners Meet In Pampa Tuesday
The i ornimtstoncts' Court 

of Gray county, met at 1 0 :0 0  
a .m . on Tuesday, August l, 
at its regular meeting place 
in the County courtroom, 
m the courthouse at Pampa, 
fot the purpose of considering 

I, consider transfers of 
funds as inay be recommend
ed by the < ounty Auditor.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

nuaed by inflammation
Doctors haw found a medics 

j Uon that in many cnaaa n«M 
I prompt, temporary relief from 

pern and bwrnina itch in hemor 
! rfvoidal tissues Then it actually 
[ helpe shrink swelling of the»» 

tm u n  — H  by inflammation 
The answer w Prrpuralien H* 

No preemption it needed fot 
I*reparation H Osntnrent nr 
«uppasitenss

Seafood Is High 
In Protein And 
Low In Calories

Millions of Americans 
are losing millions of pounds, 

and they arc doing It on 
diets which ca ll for seafood 
five times per week.

Weight watchers have 
discovered that seafood is 
high in complete, body
building protein, rich in 
many of tlx caeentUI vita
mins and minerals and yet 
low in fats and calorics.

If you're currently fighting 
the "Battle of the tulge," 
seafood Is a delicious and 
nutritious way to lose weight, 
according to Miss Cindy 
Gray, seafood consumer 
spccUUst for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Iteoartment. 
"Your local seafood dealer 
can introduce you to an occai 
of low-caloric delights which 
can be prepared in a variety 
of cooking methods and perk
ed up with low-calotte sau
ces and colorful garnishes," 
said Mias Gray,

Instead of a high-calorie 
dessert, the meal can be 
roundes off with nutritious 
fruits and vegetables.

Try this recipe to see how 
delicious low-caloric seafood 
can be,
REDFtSH IN WINE SAUCE

2 pounds fresh redfuh fillets 
or other fish fillets

1 1/2 teaspoons salt , dash 
pepper

3 tomatoes, sliced
1/2 teaspoon salt ,  dash 

pepper
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons margarine, 

melted
1/2 cup skim milk 
1/3 cup dry white wise 
1/2 teaspoon crashed basil 

chopped parsley 
Skin fillets. Sprinkle f illc *  
on both sides with salt and 
pepper. Place filets In a 
single layer in a greased 
baking dish, approximately 
12 x8 x 2 inches. Arrange 
tomatoes over top of fillets. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
Blend flour Into butter. Add 
milk gradually and cook unti 
until thick and smooth, 
stirring constantly, Remove 
from heat and stir in wine 
and basil. Pour sauce over 
top of tomatoes. Bake in 
a moderate over, 350 de
grees, F „  for 25 to 30 
minutes or until fish flakes 
easily when tested with a 
fork. Sprinkle with parsley. 
Makes six servings of appro
ximately 180 calories each.

2,i'onsidcrW elfarc Depart
ment report.

3 , Discuss vacation policy 
and sick leave policy.

4 , Consider appointment of 
of Election fudges and an is- 
u n u  replacements at requir
ed.

5 . Report from Commis
sioner IV yer on meeting with 
State Highway Commission.

6 , Pay salaries and bills at 
approved by the < cunry Audi
tor,

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-6et stem lu M ik w siw  «utchiy 
relieve« t«tsy-M M  upset

T h »  unique dfaewt'-ry break« 
up and remove« painful g.ia 
bubble» Ymir relief is m«*fe 
complete berauar t)i-G«l take» 
the arid (ted the g.u out of arid 
indigestion. When you »at too 
well, demand IH-(*el Tablet«, 
liquid ProdiK'' of I’twigh, I nr

Hunters Safety Has 
Its Day In Court

IVtermination and re
sourcefulness are two of the 
unwritten requirements for 
instructors in the Texa. Parks 
and Wildlife*» Hunter afe- 
ty lYogram.

Two Ihrrls ( ounty instru
ctors, Louia Gardner and 
Billy Lee were at a loss for 
a classroom In which to 
teach their students the 
basics of safe hunting.

Who would be more inter
ested in the safe use of 
firearms than the local law 
authorities?

1 he pair turned to the 
county commissioners court 
and asked to hold textbook 
instruction in the courtroom 
that was vacated in the 
evening.

The court was in unan
imous approval of the action 
and an estimated CO young
sters will leant the proper
way to handle a firearm in 

time for the fall hunting 
season.

Gardner and Lee plan to 
start their first session Augu
st 9 and the second one on 
A ugust 22.

Hunter Safety Instruction 
is open to a 11 youngsten 12 
years or older for a fee of 
$1 to cover materials.

Harris County residents 
can contact Lee and Gardner 
if they are interested in ttie 
program.

Parks and Wildlife game 
management officers arc 
happy to help parents find 
a hunter safety class near 
them.

PR PC Receives 
$26.087 Grant

A $26,087 grant for con
tinued funding ol the region 
al teletype system was app
roved for the Panhandle Re
gional Pla nniiu' ( ornmiasion 
Amarillo, today by ( .ovemot 
Preston Smith.

The monc y w 1 11 come f rom 
the Criminal Ju lice < ouixii, 
which os cnees datt widr 
Law enforcement olaimiiiv 
and adm inister funds from 
tin V. I, ! «part" it of 
justice for crim e control 
projects in Texas,

A previous award enabled 
law enforcement agencies 
in the region to update their 
equipment from a manual 
to ait .utom atic y<t. m . 

(•rantrx will furnish a cash 
mate ¡1 ol $19 ,608 .

Counties served by Pantun- 
Jl. RPC ate Armstoitg, Bris
c o e , Carson, Castro, Collii 
gsworth, a ll.i m. i« a f  
-.mail, «n icy , C-ray, Hall, 
UamfivO, H anky, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lipscomb, Mo- 
wc, Ochiltree. Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Ian da 11. 
•oherts, -hetman, wiahe-r 

and Wheeler,

reasonable prices number 
bananas, cantaloupes, wat
ermelons, plum% peaches, 
grapes, nectarines, potto 
grapes, nectarines, potatoes, 
and head lettuce. Others 
arc cabbage, carrots, tom a
toes, custuw, corn, bell

P U B L IC  NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEflDMlN

peppers, cucumbers, g .,e„ 
onions and purple hull 
and black-eyed peas,*

Phosphorous, an essential 
constituent of the hunuu 
U a deadly poison in th* 
form.

. « S r *Con-

IT R IS O I 
:  JISLA T 
TATE OF

ion 1. Th 
Section 24, of the 
•titutlon, be 
a follows:
"Section 24. Rapreaantotlvoa 

•hall racsivs from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary o f 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Pour Hundred Dollars 
($8,400) Senator» shall rocoive 
from th« Public Treasury an 
annual salary o f not exceed in« 
Eight Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400). All Members 
of the Legislature, including 
the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker o f th« House o f 
Representatives also shall re
ceive from the Public Treasury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollar« ($12)  per day 
for the first one hundred and 
twenty (120 ) days only of each 
Regular Session and for thirty 
(30) days o f each Special Ses
sion of the Legislature. No 
Regular Seeaion shall be of 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment snail be self-enact
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31. 1973, for 
the salaries of the Member« o f 
the Senate and House o f Rep

resentatives shall not bs i„,_ 
becaua« of th • anticipatory J 
tur« o f th« leg .s la tio n ^ " 

"In  addition to Dm part 
the Members of sack H 
•hall be entitled to

eng to and rsturnmi'
> »eat of jo\ emment, s 

mileage shall rot txcesd 1 
Dollars and Fift y Cents (| 
for every teentyfiv* 
mile», the distance to bst 
puted by the nearest sod i 
direct route of travel, fn 
table o f distances prrptrsdl 
the Comptroller to etch rad 
ty asst now or hereafter tol 
established, no Member to| 
entitled to mileage for say < 
ire Bsation that may bs tel 
within one (11 day after th* i

gurnment of the Rsnlsrl 
died Session ”
Sac. 2. The foregoiiq i 

rational amendment shall 
submitted to s vote of 
qualified electors of this * 
at an election to be held os I 
first Tuesday after tha 5 
Monday in November. 1972, 1 
which election the biiioti d 
be printed to provtde (or i 
ing for or against the pn 
tion: "The consuls
amendment to provide i 
anUnss of $8,400 for dm 
o f ths Senate and Hou 
Representatives "

F0

FO

Weekly Food Buys
“li you're looking for food 

values, check local markets 
this w eek," Mrs. Gwcttdolync 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
specialist for th. Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 

said.
For best meat values, Mrs. 

Clyatt advised checking beef 
sections for featured items.
In general look for round 
steaks and roasts, chuck 
roasb and .teaks, ground 
beef and livrr.

According to tlx borne 
demonstration agent, retail 
pork prices arc gradually 
easing upward. Price togs 
generally mark turn», pic
nics, end cut cliopx and loin 
roasb and shoulder roasb 
and steaks at best pork values, 

Tryer chickens make an 
excellent choice, price-wise, 
tlx- agent said, "even though 
prices have advanced some 
in recent weeks. For econ
omy and good eating, invite 
friend, over for vackyerd 
barbecued chicken. "

Mrs. Clyatt added tint 
egg prices range about the 
same as Last year, tirade 
A large sizes offer the best 
combination of economy 
and quality.

"I retu fruit and vegetable«
in giwsd supply a t the most

Fregrsnt it f*r carat that hurt
e " ,  * 1  f i f M t f t f ,

"4 N(9 Mt» (WttAlttff
IM *iu t I1»1» hf t$S» eft tN

* ¿y or I •**# f*

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f 

Art ici» IX of the Constitution 
of th» State o f Texas bs, and 
th» asm« is hereby, amended so 
as to read aa follows:

"Section 6 On th« effective 
date of thia Amendment, th» 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict is abolished Th» Commis
sioners Court o f Lamar County 
may provide for the transfer or 
for tha disposition of the aaaete 
of th» Lamar County Hospital

District."
Sec. 2. The foregoing L 

tutional Amendment snail 
submitted to • vote of ‘ 
qualified elector, of the I 
et the general election to 
held the first Tuesday »(Wf» 
first Monday in Novemb 
1972, at which »lection all I 
lote shall have printed then 
the provision for voting (or < 
against the proposition

Constitution»! An 
ment abolishing the J 
County Hospital Dwtnct.

P U B L IC  NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

iw r j l  L lei ti

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1 That Article I of 

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known aa Section 
3a. to read a» follow«:

“Section 3a Equality under 
the law shall not he denied or 
abridged because of aex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin, 

i Thia amendment is self opera 
I tive '*

Sec .  2.  The foregoing

11 (SJR 161 
, 1 1972

amendment to the <o«»tjt“ 
shall be submitted to a vow 
the qualified electors ol 
State at an election to w 
on the first Tue*da> i f ^  
first Monday m Nov«bw 
1972. at which el***}«" 
ballot shall be P " " ^ 1 “  
vide for voting for < *j 
the proposition Th» cor» 
tional amendment J*  P *  
that »quality under th* 
shall not be denied or aondj 
because of *»«. Tttr’ .. 
creed, or national origin

P U B LIC  NO TICE

CONSTITUTIONAL A M E N D M E N T

7  A 
(|

NUftAHf R U O N  tu t  
General t lei lion N

nuovi 1 
roses as« Cu.uMt

0». MAMON N. 10— TI 

OPTOMUMST

Pompa, Taxa«

112 W. Kingsmilt

Telephone 669-  5333

3F IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
6 ? ATE OF TEXAS 
Sectio», i That Artici» III. 

oor.aiaution ot the State of 
Te»-a, b* e;n»nc*ed by addir« a 
new Section 66 to read aa fol-
low i •

"flection 65 Wherever the 
v'-reutuiHm embornes an 
**ency. instrumentality, or 
‘utd.vuion of the Stele to is* 
eu« bond» and «pvc.fics the 
tu« .mum rate o f interest 
which m»> t-e paid on such 
bonds l u d i  pi'Tuant to such 
constitutional authority, auch 
'Hinds may tsaor nierest at 
•atas m | to excevd a weighted

I infuni rile  of
i All Conitituh<mit provi

cifirally«on» specifically — -■ ^«i
i in conflict with th»» 

are hereby rep«»** , .  #ff#i 
amendment ahalfb**1’' j

I live upon ite adoption .
See. 2 The forego

tutional amendment 
t submitted to voie of J , 

f  ad «lectora o f this Si» » 
general elecnor. ,0 „ '  lh# 
th* fimi Tuesday S j  d| 
Monday in No*»mh* . ‘ ^ g l 
which election the ba'-o»» J I  
be printed to Pr' ,'r’^  nH>poe| 
.ng ior or against th ^ ^ 1  
uon "T o  a»t » " V 'J a a d l  
.* « »  weigh i»d â12 *£ L > « 4 |  
interest rat» for
pursuant to * f " * hi„iig »I
authuriiy pee»*ntl> . Q 
apecifiew mtereat

A*.
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&
MCLEAN LODGES 889. A.F. 
end A. M. Regular meeting te 
cond Thursday each month-- 
7j30 p.m . All memben urged 
to attend. Practice fiat and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

SAFE. SOUND. SATISFACT
ORY* Accommodating, App
reciate your hurla— . Ameri
can National Sank in McLean. 
Deposit Insurance Carpo«tien.

tic

Summer Clearance and 
Back to School Sale at 
Versi Lynn Gift Sbop.

31- lc

Monuments'- Markets- Grave* 
covers. Curbing, anything la 
Memorial Line Prompt deliver) 
best material, and workman- 
»hip.
Fort Granite and Marble Co. 

Pampa, Texat
pa. «B&-M22 111. S. Hobart St.

CHECKING -Accounts-Sav
ings Accounts- All type* of 
Loans Full Service Bank. 
American National Bank In 
McLaan

tfc

WANTED

WANT to buy good used 
rug. Reasonable price. 
Ca 11779- 2196.

31- lc

WANT to buy: Vacant 
country hom csitc. Up to 
five acres, preferably with 
well and gas privileges on 
which to build new home. 
Cash. C all 779-3124.

31-2p

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
The McLean Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees will meet In the 
Elementary School CafeteriaL 
at 8 p .m .,  Thursday, Aug
ust 17, 1972 to hold their 
annual budget hearing for 
the purpose of adopting a 
budget for the 1972-73 school 
year. All interested citizcus 
are invited to attend.

Howard Gibson,
President
Board of Trustees

NOTICE
Beginning August 1st our 

office will be closed on Sat
urdays.

C all 779-2467, if  you need 
us,

Boyd Meador 
Real Estate

30-2c

CARD OF THANK?
Many hunks to my friend^ 

relatives and the ministers of 
this community for their pray 
c n  (or me and words of en
couragement Will) visits and 
cards during my stay in the 
hospital. The Drs. and hospi
tal >ufl ate especially kind 
and thoughiui in everyway.

I . r .  Smith

CUffOM M AM
PICTURE FRAMES

MAT BOJ
For Pa— lag at Mo—flag

CartS Gabt not è  F a r n  Sbop
A02 N. Gray 778-1888

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation 
for the many cards, calls, 
payers, food and flowers 
shown us during the lengthy 
Illness and passing of our 
mother.

God b les  everyone.
The Family of 

Mary Pearl Matthews

M ISCELLANEOUS
DURING the approximate 

. last three months, members 
of the city and county com 
mittees, officers and others, 
have been working like mad 
to fill up the tunnels and re
move the pipes that went with 
the tunnels. It has been a 
hectic time to me and, I am 
lu re, it has been to a ll these 
people who for months or 
yean have allowed the tun
nels or pipes under their pre
mises. The ordeal was pretty 
had for me, as, no doubt it 

’ was to the leaders of the in
undation, and 1, like some 
of them, at the peak of the 
finished work, felt the need 
of a few days rest.

One of the awful things I 
remember about the under
ground tunnels was the de
vastating roaring that wound 
its way under my house--and 
through my body--when the 
train switched backward and 
forward over the pipes that 
were laid beside or under the 
tracks. I have talked with 
others who experienced the 
same torture. It was as if the 
train was coming right into 
my bedroom.

The sounds of filling tun
nels and pulling pipes were 
not the only things that hap
pened to me during this tim e. 
Always, of course, I had the 
excruciating and health-dam* 
aging dusts, but so that you 
may the better understand the 
tortures that went with this 
experience, I shall relate a 
tew of the extra methods of 
its use.

Not only the spraying of 
dusts through crevices around 
the windows and under the 
baseboards, but another way 
of torturing me with dusts, is 
to fill my house with the 
dust while I am away from 
home so that when I return 
and open the door, 1 walk 
into a dust filled housc--of- 
ten vo bad that I open the 
door and wait outside for a 
few moments for the worst 
of it to settle.

Another method of tortur
ing me, has been to fill my 
air conditioner with dust, so 
that when I turn on the cur
rent the dusts pouts out in a 
mighty stream filling the cn* 
lire bouse before I can get 
the cjrrcnt cut off.

My plastic garment hags 
are often filled on the inside 
while the outside lias escapes 
the damaging dust.

Other dusts sprayed at me 
was dusts from sweepers, 
dusts mixed with urine,dusts' 
mixed with manure, even 
insecticides mixed with to l- 
com powder or mixed with 
cinnamon (My cinnamon).

Someone knocked or cut 
a hole Just above the bath
tub in the congoleum tfut 
covers tl»e wall. This is sure 
a good spot to deal out tor - 
tun . But the wont dust 
«prayed at me lus been whet 
out of tin enemies collects 
thO'C little 'Ugar ant-hills.
I sometime sk> canning at 
night, and the ant-hill »luff 
us usually sprayed into my 
scalp . through the »octet). 
Believe in«, that i> like life

During tin U-t three huhi 
tin two pair of sei»>or* have 
been taken Irmii my hou*e. 
i lliis inakt • >ls tug« pairs 
lah« n), ixn  ijiitlt lupwluili 
my motln r la>d pi< < i d, U* 
alas dlvippt at« d. ■ I hi- may

have been taken months ago 
but I didn't miss it until re
cently. During this time 
someone opened a pint Jar 
of bomc cooked beans, ale 
two thirds cup and then f il l
ed the Jar with w.i ter, put 
on the lid and ring. No 
doubt the man who did this 
was rd ated to tin boys wbn 
used to lick the chocolate 
off my chocolate creams, 
drank my grape-Juice and 
then filled up the Jar with 
water, and spat on my co l
lars and underwear. Two 
weeks ago I canned beets, 
since that tim e, two Jars 
have been opened and part 
of the content taken.

1 wish to express my ad
miration for the men who 
filled the tunnels and pull
ed the pipes. They worked 

day and night. I still don't 
believe that that much work 
could have been done for less 
than five hundred thousand 
dollars. What do you think?

Ruby Cook
31-lc

My Xtigbktri

News From 
ALANREED

By Mrs, P, M. Gibson
On Tuesday, July 26th the* 

P. M. Dibsons returned horn* 
from a two week visit at 
Glenrose, Hurst, Allen,Sher
man and in Red River C o. 
where Mrs. Gibson was born 
and raised. While there they 
attended a Frontier Affair at 
Avery, There was a Urge 
crowd, a good parade, a 
bank robbery and hanging. 
This was the first time Mrs. 
Gibson has visited back there 
with her 1 <ved ones and 
friends in 4& yean. Mis. Gib 
son attended church in Avery 
Allen and Dennison. They 
heard the "Old Tim e Gospel 
Hour'* Sunday a .m . at Sher
man. It was on the CBS Chat 
nel in Amarillo at 7:30 a . m.  
It wa> lilincd.it lliomas Road 
Baptist Church In Lynchburg, 
V a ., where her son Jim Vine 
yard is co-pastor.

Benny Wayne and David 
Woods of Sherman are visit
ing their grandparents, the 
P. M. Gibsons and the T .T ,  
Griffins at McLean.

Lena Carter made a busi.- 
ness trip to Pampa Friday.

Wade Wlndom, great- 
grandson of the E .I .  Wlndom 
Sr. has been visiting them 
this week. Mr. Windoms 
brother and sister-ln-Uw 
visited them Sunday.

Visiting the P. M, Gibsons 
Sunday was Mr. and Ml*. 
Norman Peek of Lubbock. A

The McLaan News has beast 
authorized to arasent the 
names of the following cand
idate* for office, subject ■* 
the action of the Gray Ceaety

faneral election ee November 
.  197*.

*OR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
•6TH District  
■REPUBLICAN PRIMARY:

Torn Christian 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY:

Phil C at«
FOR U.S. REPRESENTATIVE: 

(13th district)
Graham Purcell

gap of 45 yean was bridged 
when Onle Gibson and Omie 
Peek, fin t cousins, began 
remembering when.

M n. M. E. Brown of Mc
Lean visited in Lubbock over 
the weekend and reports Mr. 
and M n. L. It. Earthinana» 
improving. Mr. Earthinan 
may undergo surgery soon to 
mend his broken talp.

Mr. F. B. Carter was still 
In the hospital, but much 
improved.

Mr. and M n. A. H. More* 
man recently went on a visit 
to both their reUtives, at 
Wichita Falls, andaround Oal* 
Us.

US. Savings Bonds 
help keep today!; 

plans from becoming 
tomorrow  ̂

broken dreams.

We all have plana
We plan for a vacation, plan to 

buy a boat, or a house; or send our 
children through college

And, in order to keep those plans 
from becoming broken dreams, we 
need money.

T hat’s where the Payroll Savings 
Plan comes in handy. When you join 
where you work, an amount you 
specify is set aside from your pay- 
check and used to buy U S Savings 
Bonds.

It's an easy way to save money 
and collect some interest at the 
same time.

Keep today’s plans alive. Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds through the

T b k e  s t o c k  i n  A m e r ic a .
Now Bonds mature in leaa than aix yewra.

Payroll Savings Plan. You won’t 
ena up with a bunch of broken 
dreams tomorrow.

N«w ► Hi awl» |Mt !» • iiRrfiRl whs'ii hs'tsf to
m stwritv *4 ’i we.««» tO m u n ii»  •’ . the h»’*t 
v ia t  « A m d »  «MR iv p ia r d  if kwt *«**•« •<* 
> k viri4 n l W lu n  nraslid i h  i m n  h  «¿••lavi 
.1» V«»»r h ltik  liMi fm l MS iM  suhb«1 to first*' 
•a Us.sl ins vai» ta ira  im i lo b i  il ta t m*\ 
t»  «kfi rrisl wW il nsb
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r- A weekly puttie sarvree lertuff fro«-------------------------------
the Th is  State Depart wot of Health

—  J.E. PEAVY, HD., Commissione* of Health

Some a y  "everyone talks 
about the weather but no 
ooe does anything about 
it . “ However, the truth u 
that a ll of us, assuming nor* 
maIcy, are constantly doing 
something ah’ ut it .

Each of us is equipped 
with our own private thermo
stats When changing weather 
conditions cause the atmos
pheric temperature to vary 
from the 9 8 .6 °F . at which 
the body temperature of a 
healthy human being '•as 
been standardized, the 
thermostat triggers the ' ech
in i* m which helps the 1 -dy 
maintain its norma' temp
erature.

Oai of the most remark
able tacts of human physio
logy Is that the temperature 
oi warm-blooded animals 
remain» unchanged at 96 .6  
degrees, even though the 
temperature ol the surround
ing environment may vary 
from below zero to over 
100 degrees.

Provided the air is perfect
ly dry, a man can exist and 
maintain normal body tern» 
pet in an atmosphere tlut 
will actually grill a beef

steak. There are experi
mental cases on record where 
human subjects, by drinking 
great quantities of water to 
sustain perspiration and 
stripping to the waist to fac
ilitate evaporation, have 
withstood temperatures up to 
260 degree* for extended 
periods «ithout suffering ill 
effects.

The sensation of heat or 
cold Is not due to a change 
in body temperature but to 
a change in temperature of 
the skin surface. And skin 
temperature is affected when 
our private thermostat goes 
into action.

This built-in regulator Is 
a tiny maze of nerve cells 
located in the mid-bra in, 
part of the brain area known 
at the "hypothalamus. " If 
the day is hot. it re-toutes 
blood from internal organs 
to skin capillaries to cause 
perspiration. Body tempera
ture is teduccd when the 
perspiration evaporates.

If the day is cold, the the
rmostat concentrates the 
blood and, inttreed of flow
ing through skin capillaries 
blood flows deep within the 
body. Sweating is minimal. 
Result: you feel cold and 
have to put on a sweater 
or an extra blanket to stay 
comfortable.

Did you know you perspire 
even at room temperature7 
You do, but since it evapor
ates instantly you are really 
unaware of it .  When you 
ate at rest indoors fully 
clothed, visible sweating 
begins when the air temper
ature reaches a level between 
to  and 9t> degrees.

The old a w - -  it Isn't 
the heat, it's the humidity" 
i< perfectly true. The a ro e  
man who withstood UCO 
a* grccs in a dry atmosphere 

would be in serious trouble

if he tried to endure a 120- 
degree temperature in a 
damp, humid atmosphere. 
Body temperature rises 
rapidly in such a situation 
because the rate of evapora
tion is influenced by the 
extent to which the atmos
phere is already aturated 
with moisture. You feel 
sticky when the humidity 
is high because sweat which 
is not evaporated simply 
drips from the skin and in 
no way increases heat loss.

Suppose you, a m ale, and 
vour lady are caught outside 
in the first norther of the 
season. You have a coat 
but she doesn't. You would 
prohably be gallant and give 
her your coat. However, 
she is physically equipped 
to withstand the cold better 
than you. You both have 
built-in ins ul la tors--a layer 

of fatty tissue beneath 
the skin--but ben is thicker 
then youn.

Other conditions besides 
the weather can affect body 
temperature. In the pres. -  
cnce of disease or infection, 
the pulse quickens as the 
heart hastens more blood - 
laden with antibodies—to 
the body areas involved.
The speed-up in circulation 
raises body temperature and 
a "fever* is produced.
There are also body condit
ions such as malnutrition, 
anemia, and senility which 
produced a drop in body tem
perature.

In any 24-bour period it is 
normal for temperature to 
vary. Usually it will rise 
a degree or to about 4 p. m . 
and drop in the a  me man
ner about 4 a .rn .

Heat is also produced 
when the steak and potatoes 
you had for dinner arc burned 
and converted into energy 
for various body uses. Trie 
process is called metabolism. 

Comments about the wea
ther have unquestionably 
opened more conversations 
then has any other theme 
of discussion. And all the 
time you're talking about 
it, that ingenious little 
thermostat In the middle of 
your head is hard at work 
compensating for changes in 
atmospheric temperature.

O M .ON <C*H>r> W ILSON
OWNTS

Phono 174-3697 
Collect

H AY SPRAYING * 50 *•'n  Guaranteed

T H E  ‘ T 1  
F A M IL Y * *  *  
L A W  Y E R  A

Drag Strips
To hot rodderv the opening of 

a new drag strip is a cause for 
jubilation Hut to residents of the 
neighborhood, the occasion may 
he less joyful Do thev have legal 
grounds for complaint?

Unless banned by local statute, 
a drag strip (or other kind of race 
track) is a perfectly lawful ac
tivity. It may become unlawful, 
however, because of the wav it is 
run That is, it may amount to a 
•'nuisance" -  subject to abate
ment by court action.

The noise alone may be offen
sive enough to justify a stop or
der. fake this case:

Residents living near a sub
urban drag strip found the none 
so unbearable that thev had to 
keep their windows shut Resi
dents one mile away had to keep 
their television turned on high. 
Residents three miles away a id  
the noise (“ like a chain a w ") 
could be heard plainly .

GMOs Authorized 
To Remove Trotlines

Ire*line fishermen had 
better start carrying three -  
month calendars around In 
their pockets.

An angler who checks 
Ills lines after they have 
been set for 90 days and 
finds them missing shouldn't 
accuse bis fishing buddy of 
pilfering.

At of luly 22, Parks and 
Wildlife game management 
officers lave the authority to 
remove all freshwater hot
line. which have been in 
place for over 'to days and

[/;

Impressed by these tales of 
woe. a court ordered the track 
closed down.

I ven if the noise itself isn't too 
had. other factors may lilt the 
scales against the track operators.

In one case, in issuing an in
junction, the court stressed the 

**mell of burning fuel. In another 
case, the court called attention 
to the glare of lights, powerful 
enough to keep the neighbors 
awake at night. Said the indignant 
judge

"To dangle restful sleep before 
an exhausted mortal and never 
allow him to taste of its refreshing 
juices constitutes one of the most 
tortures«>me experiences of man
kind ”

Still, if these assorted annoy
ances are kepi within reasonable 
limits, the mere fact that the track 
brings some commotion into the 
neighborhood may he overlooked. 
Thus:

The main objections lo a new 
midget race track were l> that 
traffic in the neighborhood had 
increased and } )  that parking 
spaces hail become harder to find. 
Bui this time the court denied an 
injunction, saying that traffic and 
parking were problems for the 
cilv, not for the operators of the 
track

The judge a id  the right lo use 
the public streets belongs to all 
members of the public including 
racing fans

Whe a t  |irovidpn d ire ctly  
about a fifth of the total 
food calories of the world's 
population.

Visitors last week In the 
Odell Mantooth home were 
Mr, and Mrs, Gilbert strib l- 
Ing and children from Albur- 
querque, N. M,

those which are undated.
Trot lin en  arc required 

by law to tag their lines 
with name and address of 
the owiser and the date of 
line was set and to rcJa tr 
them after 90 days.

T ht tag* must be of a 
material at least as durable 
as ttac trot line Use If,

XIT Rodeo Is 
Scheduled For 
August 3 ,4 ,5 ,

Evcrvthinc is ready to 
bead 'em  up and move 'em 
out for the 36th annual XIT 
lodeo and cunioo to be 
held in a Hurt, Texas, 
August 3 , 4 , and r>. special 
events for every «lay are 
planned with at least 17 
different events schedule for 
Texas' biggest, oldest and 
most famous rodeo and re
union.

Four rodeo performances 
are slated, with tltrcc am a
teur rodeo performances pro- 
Juc « d b\ U l  . Ward of Tri
nidad, Colorado to be held 
at Britches Rodeo to be held 
at 11:00 a . m .  on August 3rd, 
The evening rodeo will feat
ure bareback bronc, addle 
bronc and bull riding; bull- 
dogging; ca lf roping; ladies' 
barrel race; kids' calf scram
ble and tie-down team rop
ing, There will be $1 ,700 . 
00 added prize money. The 
Pony Express Race, with 
$300.00 added money will 
be held at 2 :00p .in . on 
Saturday, August 6th at tlic 
Rodeo Arena.

Five big dances will be 
held featuring western names 
bands and teenage combos. 
The three adult dances will 
be held at the Rita Blanca 
Coliseum outdoor dancing 
arena with room for 2 ,000  
couples. Thursday night 
will feature laWanda Lindsey 
with Dave Dudley H Orches
tra. Friday night will lave 
Willie Nelson; and Saturday 
night will feature Waylon 
leanings. The teenage dan
ces to be held at the Elks 
Club will lea tore the "Friends" 
on Friday night and "O le* 
on Saturday night.

Other special free events 
include our street parade to 
he held at 11:00 a . m .  on 
Saturday, August 6; the wor
ld's largest free barbeque to 
be held at 6:00 p. in. the 
same day In which we expect 
to serve more than 16,000  
folks. We have 26 large 
beeves already committed 
for barbequeing and will 
have them ready to serve at 
the tim e. In additioa to the 
barbeque, a free watermcllor 
feed will be held at 5t30p.m  
on Friday, August 4th an«J a 
free sweet com feed will be 
held at 6:30 p .m . Thursday, 
August 3rd, a ll of these feeds 
are free with a ll you can eat.

The antique car show will 
be open on Friday and Sat
urday of the celebration at 
the Rita Blanca Lake C oli
seum and will be free to all 
who wish to view the spec
ial antique cars.

Between now and 1975 the 
cost to the public of cleaninjt 
up the environment will reach 
a minimum of $105 billion, 
aceordinjr to Mr. Bert Croaa. 
chairm an of the National In- 
du.Htrial Pollution Council.

Iht Old 1i/rru/L
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“ 7 «  get th e  lw -l in un a r 
gu m en t. b e e p  out o f i t ."
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WILSON AERIAL SPRAY
All T y p « i  of Aerial Application 

x 678 Clarendon, Tesa*

Dr. Jack L. Rose
OPTOMETRIST

Off ice  HOURS t m t a ,  SJ-S f „  Ì - S

H "

It Happens
in TEXANI

TEXAS SAFETY A< SOCIAT

IT'S difficult to see swimmers when you're piloting a i„ 
boat, so expert boaters stay away from areas where ¡via 
could be in the water. In 1971, there were 11 reerwe 
boating Dulitit in Texas.

BIRTHDAYS
AUGUST 4 

Tommy Boston 
AUGUST 5 

Charles McCurlcy 
AUGUST 6 

Sidney Kunkel 
Vicki )o Hill 
Eddie Bailey 

AUGUST 7
Emory Crockett 
Nelson ChrLstie 
Mrs. Howard Gipson 

AUGUST 8 
Fred Johnston 
Mrs. Charles Patton 
Gerald Tate 
Arthur Vineyard 

AUGUST 9
Debbie Blackshear 
Lindsey Gilbreath 

AUGUST 10 
Jim Back

My Neighbors
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ITCHIN
LIKE MAD? |

G et th is doctor's fo 
Zemo speedily Mops 
externally caused itching | 
eczema, minor skin irm 
poisonous insect biles 
nerve endings k ills millions a 
face germt "De-iich" ska | 
Zeeno - Liquid or Oinunem

IDI

' n o w  y o u  a
Cut your own I 

w o o d ,  pruj  
tree*, build I 

niture.
1 stol

t f à ' l
.  f< v - .h
•  Pc*e" fv ;
• /igbfwe'(?w
only $ 149.95
«> lh  I J ‘ t>«' »  « I»* "

H O M E LITE  
150 CHAIN SA|
Vow Homeiite On*'** ’* "• 
inn Vano» P»«#»

WOODS’ SHOE
ALL SHOES ON OPEN DISPLAY 

SELF SERVICE STORE
_ 0 0PAIRS ------

ANY 12.98 SHOES 

PAIRS

ANY $3.98 SHOES

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMI 
SAVE TIME AND MONET

Sham rock, To k o »

Next To Th# fir« National
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